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The whole point he was discussing, as 1 got
it, was as to whether some particular way of
stating the case for protection had heen
adoiiced by Lincoln. Weil perhaps the quota-
tien used was the way Lincoln stated it,
perhaps it was not, 1 amrn ot going
to climb the archaeologicai tree to find
out; it is sufficient for me to know that
Lincoln supported protection, I ar n ot parti-
cuiarly interested in just how ha put the case.

Mr. HOEY: The quotation was often used
ini the campaign of the right hon. gentle-
man.

Mr. MEIGHEN: No doubt there were
many who attributed it to Lincoln, and I
notice that ail those who did flot were opposed
ta protection themseives. But it is much more
important to have the authority of a man
like Lincoln, a man of intense patriotism, of
deep human sympathies and of great practical
wisdom-better f ar to have his authority from
the practice of his life than to have the exact
phraseology in which he defended his belief.
We used ta hear for many years--usuaily froma
the former hon. member for Red Deer, MT.
Clark, the opinions aiso of John Stuart Miii.
The case is now taken up by the member for
Springild, and ha proteste against any infer-
ence that John Stuart Mili wouid support a
protective poiicy in Arnerica for any period
longer than twenty years after the time he
lived. Well, I join with the hon. meinber in
respect for the names of great thinkers
and philosophers, of the past. As for Mill
I certainiy would have regard for bis opinion
as respects an economie question, as to what
,rinciple shouid ha appiied to conditions as

he saw them and was able to study them.
But when it cornes to asking me to accept
the opinion of Miil as to what wouid be
right as appiied to conditions a quarter of
a century, or a century afterwards, the draft
on my veneration is too heavy.

Mr. HOEY: Does the hon. member know
that I was sirnpiy replying to an argument
of one of hie own inembers.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: He wasreferring to-what
an hon. member had said, that Miii, oh-
eerving conditions in America as lie did would
favour, or at least would not object to, a
prôtective system there. I say I respect Mille'
opinion as applied to conditions within 'hie
knowledge, but wlien lie speaks of what
wouid quit conditions away in the' future, I
must ha permitted to appeal from the
predictions of the iast centu-ry to the facts cf
to-day.

The hon. member quoted a letter from a
former member of this House, a rnost re-

épected man, actualiy proving that we have
some industries running in Canada yet. I
do not know that any one disputes the fact.
We have, as respects most *industries in this
Dominion, a protective system yet. We have
a more or iess serious invasion now, a tan-
.dency and a constant threatening and warning
which does infinite barma;-but we have in-
dustries yet. I made inquiries as to those
wooilen factories to which thé bon. gentleman
referred, and, my information is that the
produet of one or both, is a particular line of
material as respects wbich there is no serîous,
if any, competition frora the Oid World.
These also have some protection.

Mr. HOEY: That would not apply to
cream separators which I quoted.

Mr. MEIGIIEN- No, not to a cream
separator. The hon, gentleman turns the
cream separator liandie year after year. But
.there is snmething worthy of remark in this
connection as weiI. Do not reiy too mucli on
the cream separator when you are managing
a Dominion. It happens to be a speciaily
intricate mechanism the manufacture of
which depends on special patents, and there-
by enjoys protection of another kind which
renders it not sa necessary to have the regu-
lar rule appiy. But I want to tell the hon,
member that, frora the moutb of the manu-
facturer himself, I have heen frcqucntly told
that the difference between the cost of manu-
facture of a free trade cream separator and
the price the farmer pays je higger than it is
in respect of any implements protected by the
tariff to-day. He mentioned also one or two
factories which had closed, and criticised their
management. He did flot like the salaries
that had been paid. I did flot gather
very fuly juet what lie was trying to show,
but I did gather this; that the man who drew
the salary aiso had a very considerable stock
interest, and I would imagine if it were pos-
sible for him to continue the business and
save his stock lie wouid likely do so. He
evidently found it was an impossibility. I
neyer before heard hie capacity as a business
man impugned. Indeed in other industries
lie lias heen succeasful. According to the
hon. member, the business failed, not because
of iack of business, but because of iack of
money. This ie usuaily the cause of* Most
businesses faiiing.

Reviewing some. other remarks of the hon.
member, I was rather aetonislied to find that
he followed a very bad precedent in respect
of immigration figures. He bas piaced on
Ransard now the figures of the migration
frorn Canada to the United States, as reported
by the Immigration Department of Washing-


